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Tallinn Lnwyernna Old Unntltiuaii
A woman lawyer who is young and

goodlooking was riding downtown in
n broadway car the says the

sat on the other side of car at the
end at her for several
with undisguised admiration

She looked from she
was reading and he smiled broadly at
her Every time she raised her eyes
she saw he was becoming more and
more demonstrative As she was ac
customed to taking care of herself
downtown she did not think of
for the protection of a male lawyer who
was also in car The woman arose
to get out Before the car she
was aware that her unknown admirer
was behind her She walked into the
big office building As she pressed the
button for the elevator the ancient per-
son stepped up to her and
Havent met you before

I dont know any men who wear
woolen mittens was she said

The elderly person fled without a
word which goes to show that a
mans weakest point is his vanity

IiiipromiliiB the Jury
Tenderfoot Er what does the judge

intend to do with that shotgun
Alkali Ike Aw use that when

he gives a charge t th jury
Ask Tour Denier for

A powder ta shako into shoes rests tho
Corns Bunions Swollen Sore

Hot Callous Aching Sweating Feot and In
growing Nails AlIens FootEaso makes now
or shoos easy At nil druggists and
thoo Sample FREE

Navigation between British is not
to vessels flying tho British flag

oft diseases of nil kinds Crab Orchard
Water on hand and tatto it occasionally as
required It it Naturos own

The British public claims that the Homo
railroads run too many trains for profit

Adams Tutti From ia an excellent
substitute

Prosperity makes more fools than ad

Mrs Wlnilowa Soothing Syrup for children
teething soften gums reduces inflammv

Ion pain cures wind colio 25oabottla

Athletic arc taking strong hold
in tho European

I do not believe Pijos Cure for Consump
tion has unequal for conghn and
F Springs Ind Feb 10 1000

Vertical writing has been abandoned in

If You llavo Itlicumatlsiu
fiend but write Dr Shoop Eaolne
Win Dos 148 for six bottles Shoops
Ehcuraatio Cure oxp paid If cured pay
If not it la

In 1840 the silk factories of Prussia
14000 operators

E J Cheney Co Toledo 0 of
Halls Catarrh Cure offer 100 reward for any
case of catarrh that cannot be cured
Halls Catarrh Cure Soil for testimonials
free Sold by Druggists 7fic

Alaska has only 11 of on inhabitant to
the square

ness after first use of Dr Itlmos Great
Norvo Restorer 2 treatise freo
Dr II II KLINE 031 Phlla Pa

Franco has C8t towns with more than
DOOO inhabitants

York Sun An old gentleman who
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Dont drink too much water when cycling
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To produce the best results
in fruit vegetable or grain the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash For partic-
ulars see our pamphlets We
send them free

GERMAN KALI WORKS
93 Nassau St New York

succumbs readily lo thooaiy remedy to tats

A nnturnl medicinal watr toncentr l
laxative A all

liver kldnnjr Hmnnch and bowel duordern
It curve Liver IMHou neM Jun
dltr Chronlo Illnraicn of tho Kl lnrr-
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Urnb Orchard Wntcr 18 thonicwtoni

waterx most
moat

economical to buy
genalns It sold

dru l t with Crab
Appl trade mark onTBAP-
Eerorjr bottlo w

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO Louiitllle Ky

Hedge Plants For Sale
PLANTS 5

The and strongest tense made
Wo manufacture Iron Gates rests of all
sizes and etyloe Address
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for 13 day trial uromotlou
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DRESSING THE HAND

Novel Features In Glovcn
Sprlnp Wear

White gloves have been In
fashionable standing for twelve yea
now and by all signs and omens f
reading the future they are good
another dozen years of modish

Very heavy creamwhite
skin gloves aro tho choicest dress f
tho hands in tho morning
boast one button not of the
clasp variety and because they
of the shape and color and ensy writ
kled fit or those worn by the
Jehus who adorn the boxes of

private carriages they ui-

dor the very descriptive title of coach
mans gloves

Thoro Is a gun metal gray glut
glove stitched In white or silk of
same shade as the kid and fastonc
with large silver buttons that strut
gles with some success for recognition
among the wellgowned shoppers
call them coaching gloves In
they are meant for wear on the
seat of a trap and because every

does something more or less ntl
letlc these days the morning glove
aro ao loose as the skin on a hlghbre
dogs back

For afternoon and evening the
modes In glover have novel features
Pure whlto nnd very thin suede en
nroldered elaborately In black or
color Is of the novelties novel

Is considered especially aj
proprlato on tho long gloves
needlework begins at the back of th
hand goes wreathing gracefully
tho arm and flowers out In a pots
shaped edging at tho end somewhere
In the region of the shoulder Som
brave spirits are exploiting with thcl
black evening gowns long black sued
gloves brilliantly embroidered In si
vcr Into the mesh of which an occi
slonal rhinestone Is woven

With black gloves It Is riot at all ou

of the way to wear gnats do suede li

gun motal color enlivened by a das

zllng row of rhinestone buttons set 1

gun metal frames and running
the wrist nearly to theshouldcr Whit
gloves of this same type have
seen with little round bullet turquols
buttons and on tho firm ft bracelet o

two Is worn just to show the glitter o

the Jewels against tho dusky kid sur

faceWith shepherdess straws and pose
muslins long black or white embrold
ered mitten rloves will be
summer luuolicons summer morning

dances etc begin These mittens nr
woven In reality of n very stout blue
silk thread and then In fanciful dc

signs wreaths and points and circlet
of black loco nro Judiciously applied
The top of the mitten Is made fast b
two straps of black satin ribbon to
shoulder and a half thumb of net hold
everything firm about the hand Ii

our midsummer when gloves in
evening seem Intolerably hot and yet

with dancing gowns of Swiss or organ

die every woman wishes for some
covering for her arms these mitten
are not only useful but highly ornn
mental noel display a white hand nut
brilliant rings to the greatest advau-

tage Washington Star

Hints on hairdressing

From whence all now styles

emanate comes a decided change lr
hairdressing Just as most women
are beginning to enjoy doing their
tresses pompadour f r It takes

to adapt the hair to this fashion
comes the mandate that high coiffures
arc no longer the thing For sis months
In runs modish women have won
their hair low on the neck It Is likely

to be somo time however before
tide fashion Is In vogue lucre Idol

what a welcome change If It would
find some Immediate followers Truly

the pompadour Is becoming monoto-

nous and so many women wear It de

spite the unbecornln ness
Ci

The loosely waved and drooping

locks of hair falling on one side or

both sides of tho face are becoming-

to almost any one who has pretty hair
The effect Is rather artistic as well as

chic and the mode offers excellent op-

portunity for floral decoration In the
evening

Gold or silver leaves are rather pret
ty to wear In the evening coiffure
They are combined with roses of the
same gauze or soft chiffon flowers
and a small aigrette

The girl who does her hair loosely
puffed out at the sides Is wearing soft
poppies drooping In It on each side of
tho face something after the style of
the chrysanthemumdecked Geisha

Black jrauzo wings sparkling with
gold or silver spangles are much worn
In evening coffurcs

When the low coil Is worn at the
tape of tho neck a big bow of tulle or
gold tissue holds It in place and the
fleet Is very fairylike and dainty

Young girls lire wearing for evening
parties strands of pearl turquoise and
ornl beads bSldicd In their hair An

then Idea Is to braid narrow velvet
ribbon of black or any other shade
with tholr hair which Is then looped
up and tied with a velvet bow at the
nape of the neck

The handsomest combs aro set with
olored stones anti various other orna

fonts dono In vnrlcolorcd stones are
ihown Sometimes they dangle on

chains which tire fastened to a hair
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for White Underwear
All white Is the dernier crl for lln

genie now You will meet pink blue
and blrdBcyo cambric but tho best
style is pure white Interthreaded with
puro white baby ribbon and trimmed
with lace en suite Nothing Is lovelier
after all Evening gowns arc worn
over white cambric petticoats ruffled
and with lace in all soijts
ot profusion but look you not do
signed with any blzarrcric Big
sprawling appliques great striking
motifs are out and In their placo haa
arrived a simplicity that Is amazing
Fine narrow insertions run round and
round a skirt with a triple row of six
inch set on between one billow
Ing on top of the other and the skirt
while it fits the hips like a glove is
below so fluting and full that it abso-
lutely answers to the poets fine

and is indeed a tempestuous
petticoat It is trained of course and
is terribly expensive especially when
it Is not merely a skirt proper but a
princess undcrdross made to lit the
figure with absolute precision

Sumner Waists
The white wash waists are smarter

than any other color in both thick
and thin material Next to them in
favor come the stripes polkti dots
plaids and startling effects generally
are quite out of fashion Tucked
and embroidered muslin waists arc tho
next smartest It might bo said uud
the very fiiio lawn on which is seen
such beautiful handwork These are
made invariably with the blouse effect
in front and with a little fulness in
the centre of the bade that fulness
drawn down of course under the
belt Very few of tho waists have a
yoke at tho back but the more elab-
orate ones have all a yoke in front
a narrow tucked yoke of the same
material as the waist or of lace Val
enciennes lace real or Imitation is
considered the most fashionable to
use In silk waists the smartest are
those made of liberty silk with laco
yokes in round effect and below tho
lace yoke the waist lu narrow tucks
blousing just In front and with a
tremendous curve at the sides All
the silk waists made on this model
arc lined Harpers BasarI-

Snllglitenment or Indian Women
An English woman who has gone

to practise medicine in India recently
stated In a letter to a friend It has
been proved that only through tho
enlightenment of tho high class women
of India cull help como to the Indian
women of lesser rank and the medical
work of English women is evidently-
to be the greatest and most powerful
lever for raising the Iron door that
shuts the Eastern woman from West
ern freedom and culture-

It is an unfortunate fact however
that there arc no more strenuous op
poneuts of any change in the position
of Indian women titan most of those
women themselves It is known to be
no uncommon thing for the old mother
of the family to refuse to cat and
make herself and everybody olse
wretched If ono of her daughters is
merely allowed to go to school

A Now
An English woman with more In-

genuity than financial resources has
gone into business as It traveling win
dow dresser Her stock In trade con-

sists of a neat little box containing
phis tacks and a tiny hammer Sho
begun by going to a few shops and
asking theme to test her powers for
a trifling sum Her taste made the ex-

periment a success In every case std
now she goes to a number of towns
receiving regular pay from several
firms lu each
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Art buckles buttons and brooches
are very much In evidence

French and English cheviots are
very popular for spring tailormade
gowns

Something very effective for long
curtains Is a moire cloth which conies
In bright but not garish colors

Taffeta and velvet ribbons formed
into various lacelike designs are clev
erly stitched lu all oVcr roses on cloth
gowns

A very stunning outing hat for
shows a felt crown nud a straw

brim both white and trimmed with
a soft Persian silk start

Hat buckles arc still a feature of
womans headgear and there is a
number of novel ones Fancy buttons
arc also being worn for hat trimming

Some of the new parasols are set
with lace medallions and appliqucd
with gold or colored flowers Big
bows adorn the handles of those that
are especially elaborate

Queens purple is thc name of tho
newest shade of the regal color to
claim favor It Is found In all the
spring fabrics such as silks broad
clothes crepes voiles Luudsdowucs
anti Henrietta

It Is assorted that white serge
be freely used for the summer tailored
gowns and that the thin woolen fa-

brics In white will bo generally em
ployed for dressy gowns until extreme
heat drives women to muslins

Bulgarian stripe embroidery done In
cotton Is seen ou many of the now
shirt waists On tar It Is particularly
effective antI on certain shades of
blue The embroidery Is usually done
In orange blue red and yellow

Embroidered mull Is a charming
novelty for blouses fichus or collar
ettes It Is so beautifully wrought
that It looks like needlework Flounc
lags bands end scalloped edges also
are produced in the material for trim-
mings v
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They All An w r l

With the idea of naming my boys
said a whitehaired man so that
could no I hove
always the family we call

first Edmund the Ed
ward the third Edgar the fourth Ed
win the fifth the sixth Eg
bert

surely served your purpose
it asked one of

Not at all the patriarch
llirr

Chuck Dim Mugglns
and Pete and mothers son
them answered proudly to ifs nick
name

RhoitmrUlrn Ontnrrh Cured
Through tto Blood

If doctors or patent medicines have failed
and have bones or back
swollen hot aching muscles or thou
mntUm dropping in throat

l

of catarrh thou it io for deep
case that Blood Balm B

J made B B B will ovary
buildup the wornout body and make the

curs of the worst rheumiitiam or
Dont but take D B 13

Druggists 1 Trial treatment sent nlnolu
toly tree and prepaid by addressing Blood

Co 12 St Do
trouble and free medical ndico given

It costs nothing to B D B It baa cured
over obstinate ca e It slron vitality
and strength to the blood

Roger King of I said to have in-

troduced culture into that country
about 1143

Kcit For the lloxvdn
No matter what alb to n

cancer you will never get well until your

euro you without A gripe or alu produce
easy natural movements cost
cents to start health lack 0sC-
AUETs Candy Cathartic the genuine put up
in every
stamped on it Beware of imitations

In the eighteen century silken cocoons
sold hi for one shilling
per pound

Some seventy different varieties of
olives are grown in California

FOTXAII FADELESS DYES are foal to san
light washing and rubbing Sold by all drag

In 1840 Europe produced fourfifths of
all the in she
barely half

Tutuila and islands in Samoa
have 4163 inhabitants
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A Poor Woman
has Just as much right to good health as a rloh
woman Dr Greene free of to

woman the advice that leads to health
and strength Write to him at 35 W 14th St
Now City and toll him all about
weakness special advlco of the discov-
erer of Dr Greene s Nervura cannot be bought
for money but It will be given to you free
you
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worth of nir MCO and JWM shnet compared with
other makes Is 8400 to My 31 00 out ba
equalled at anjr prlcn Beat tbo world tor men

I11 I1 turn tine Clamlyonp
lr cc ilmn nny ulhrrturcr In tlio world It will i iaotn nyouo vliooitnpruve that iny liueuiuu I not true

Slunoill AV I Drmztni-
Tnlto noiilMWnl Insist on W I hoes

with name and price stamped on bottom Your dealer tlioulil
keop them I rue eicluilvo sale In each town If
he does not them and will not ret them for you order
direct from factory enclosing price and 21o extra
Over wearers Self Rurln Catalog
uttt EUt u 4 ciuiT ir W L DOUGLAS Mats
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DOUGLAS
3 3150 SHOES
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I From Monday to every
turn in the kitchen Wicklcss
Blue Flame Oil Stove will save labor

r time and keep the cook
comfortable No bulky fuel to prepare

or carry no waiting for the fire to come

up or die down a fraction of the expense
of the ordinary stove A
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BLUE FLAME

iilimuA

will boil bake broil or fry better than a
coal stove It is safe and
not become greasy can not emit any
odor Made in several sizes from one

burner to five If your dealer does trot

have them write to nearest agency of i

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
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a FFEEoCO
In our
Roasting
Establish-
ments we
positively-
do not allow
the use of
Em
Egg Mixtures
Glue

Chemical-
sor similar
substances
LION
COFFEE-
is an
absolutely
Pure Coffee
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Watch our noxt advertisement

Just try a package of LION COFFEEa-
nd you will understand the reason of its

popularity

LION COFFEE isnowuscd in mil-

lions of homes

SiK M HOMEY
Cat oil l ntira Ull 4-

nlla i IIOCUM4

can orimlno U at your freight louna utu-
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Good Thing For All Folks At Home
Written to the Music of the Suwanee River

Whereer you jo throughout this nation
North east

Theres people drinking LION COFFEE
Brsml that li surely best

All the world loves LION COFFEE
NVheicicecr you roam

Old mid young admire its wholesome flavor
Good thing for all folks at hornet

COtlEE has not any glaring
Nor coat

But It has tot a strength arming
And it will health promote

All the world LION COFFEE
Wheretoeer you roam

Sweet and fragrant It Its fine aroma
Good thins for ell folks at home I

LION COFFFE Is In onepound package
Sold In the bean

Lion head ij seen on evry wrapper
rremlum Lltt li Inside seen

All the world loves LION TOFFEE
Whtresoeer you roam

And the presents tint are given with it
Good things for every hornet

loves

a

south vat

O
i-

LION
any

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and dcnuripllvo list No housekeeper In
fact no woman man boy or girl will full to find In tho list some article which wil contribute to their happiness
comfort and convenience and which thoy may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
limo wrappers of our ono pound sealed packages which Is tho only form In which this excellent coffee Is sold

WOOLSON sPice CO TOLEDO OHIO

f I


